Superintendent’s Student Leadership Committee
●

In our district leadership meetings this past year, school-based
leadership teams at Dixie Heights, Scott, and Simon Kenton coalesced
around a common goal for 2018-19

●

Student leaders will work to build a stronger community among feeder
schools leading to each high school and to reach out to students who
aren’t motivated/excited about school

●

Leaders from each of our high schools will share their plan to make
progress toward this common goal in 2018-19

Dixie Heights
Primary Objective:
promote a closer, more
communal relationship
between elementary, middle,
and high schools
Long-Term Objectives
1.

Use media to unify the wider
Dixie community
2. Develop common clubs
across each of the three
school levels
3. Expand the Dixie spirit shop
to spread school pride to
future Colonels

Short-Term Objectives
1.

2.

3.

Revive the Homecoming Parade with
elementary & middle school
involvement
Continue Senior Walk (RCH), Career
Day (RRE), and other events to
increase upperclassmen visibility
Introduce student-faculty basketball
games at elem. & middle schools with
Dixie involvement

SCOTT
1. Community Fest: including Scott, Woodland, and
Taylor Mill
2. Elementary & Middle Schoolers involved in
homecoming parade
3. Continue with 8th grade transitioning fairs
4. Mentor program: “Big brother/sister” incoming
freshman paired with a senior

Simon Kenton
High School
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Presented
By: Ashwin
Menon and
Meredith
Perkins, 9th
Grade

Parents from feeder schools can sign up to receive the“Simon Says” e-Newsletter
Incoming/future students will see the available extra-curricular activities through
a Club Day or club presentations at orientation
Spirit wear order forms will be available to feeder school students
SK clubs will reach out to the feeder schools’ equivalents and volunteer at practices,
help coach younger students, etc.
Simon Kenton alumni/students will speak at elementary school pep rallies
Pioneer Mentor Program will be implemented this fall
Clubs will sponsor a Youth Camp during the summer

Thank you for listening to our ideas!

